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Music to guide your baby to their dreams. The music is pillowy-soft with Paige's gentle dove-like voice

and the lyrics are every parent's dream for the babies. 10 MP3 Songs KIDS/FAMILY: Lullabies, EASY

LISTENING: Background Music Details: **IMPORTANT NEWS** Paige has signed a contract with the

Sepia Photo Company and her CD with NEW ARTWORK will be available as part of their "Baby's First

Christmas" Photo Package at over 50 malls this Christmas! The malls are part of the Mills Mall chain.

Find a Mills Mall near you by visiting millscorp. You can also buy the CD there without buying the photo

package or having your picture taken with Santa. Look for Paige at Borders Bookstores this November

and December in the San Antonio, Dallas and Houston areas promoting the package, selling and signing

her CD's along with her new book of bedtime stories! Paige is a singer/songwriter from San Antonio,

Texas. She has been writing lullabies for about 13 years and found out she was pregnant 1 week before

going into the studio to record her first project! Paige studied voice at Berklee College of Music in Boston,

Ma and began writing lullbies in Nashville, Tn. Paige wants her music to guide your babies to their

dreams! Many midwives use Paige's music during delivery because they are so relaxing! The CD has

been recommmended by a Psychologist and also features nature sounds woven throughout the entire CD

to enhance the "relaxation quotient!" A reviewer in the Daytona News Journal says that the songs are

sung in Paige's "gentle, dove-like voice and snuggled in delicate piano and the occasional accountic

guitar. These songs will caress youngsters in pillowy soft, child-friendly sounds, but even adults looking to

chill-out from life's helter-skelter may find solace here."
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